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I,K1 US 1UV£ PEACE.
It has been near ten years since the

whole country enjoyed a season of
such profound quiet as the present. lu

18f>0, the excitement of a Presidential
content was followed by the graver perturbationsof the impending war, which
a lew months more ushered in. That
Presidential contest was the beginning
of a decade unparalleled alike in the

intensity ol its unxietits and in its re

suit-. From that long struggle wo are

just now tlually emerged. We should
have reached this haven of rest two or
three* years earlier had we not been
ntllicted with Andrew Johnson, But
it hitppeiu-d that before the excitements
ui i tie war had subsided and the South
had become composed, Johnson had
the country iu turmoil and he kept it so

to the end of his oilicial term. Six
months ago a successor was chosen.
Th* Spring has witnessed a trans*
I'er ol the executive powers of the.GovernmentInto his hands. The unprecedentedstruggle lor office is past; Congresshas gone home ; the Capital of
the nation is quiet, and the Governmentin all its departments moves on

in the regular grooves. It is definitely
known that the foreign complications
that lately seemed to threaten our

peaceful relations with Spain aro harmless,while the issues between us and
Ktiglaud arc in a slate of suspension,
and likely long to remain so. We are

at peace with all the world. At home,
in every part of the Kdpublic, North,
Kia!t West, South alike, people are

quietly and 'assiduously giving their
labors to the arts and Industries that
bring prosperity and comfort. The
violence Chat pervaded the South
throughout Mr. Johnson's term has
almost wholly disappeared ; and nowherein n more general and vigorous
effort to repair wastn and make up lost
time going on than in the South.
liverywhere people are at work.uot

all whose wortc is needed, but more

Ihxu have been at work for many years.
There is t% growing feeWng of coutent
and confidence. In this latitude the
season opens graciously. Crops everywherearo unusually promising; and
the indications point uuerringly to an

era of greater abundance and cheaper
bread than we have known for many
years. From such an era great results are
sure to spring. The country in all her
interests Is about to take a new growth;
nor will it be a material growth alone.
When people aro prosperous and comfortablethey naturally seek new modes
of intellectual enterprise. Peace, quiet
and prosperity therefore mean a new

impulse lor lue arts ana sciences, me
amenities, culture and refinement
which in Ibis age among tbo Anglo*
S.ixons so surely follow material success.
After such a prolonged reason of excitementscomes a natural reaction, and

by an inevitable law the drift of
thought and interest 1s in other directions.The country cow seeks material
recuperation uaturuliy as a man does
rest and sleep after prolonged vigil or

labor. If our rulers arc wise they will
not do violence to this inclination. The
grand object should now be to let
things alone.let prices and values iind
a level as they surely will if permitted;
let business iind its channels, old and
new. All vital questions, affecting
the Government, its supremacy, its
perpetuity, and the equal rights ol* all
its citizens, b-iu* settled, l»-t us

have no more harassing pDlitical
excitements for at leam w yenson.Great aud beuetioent changes
are being now rapidly though silently
wrought, by intercommunication betweenNorth and South. Only let this

go on a few years and the problem
whether the North and South can

again dwell together in harmony will
be solved, for the people of the two sectionswill have become so intermingled
and united by ties of marriage, business
interest and friendship, that no one can

say where the North ends and the
South begins. The political ^problems
of this country are to be solved by
thorough inter communication aud the

consequent homogeneity of our people.
Whatever promotes tranquility and encouragesagricultural, .commercial or

manufacturing enterprise helps on the
work. The Southern railroads to-day
are thronged with Northern men, who
have gone down there to view the promiseof the land; and they all testify that
they are met with a more than friendly
welcome. These are among the most

encouraging indications of to-day, and
the end to which they point is one of

great promise.
Favored as we now are on every hand,

two things are supremely needed to

hasten the good tlmo coming to which
we may reasonably aspire. One is

greater integrity and economy in the
administration of public affaire; the
other is mbre industry and production
everywhere. If the conduct of the Gov-

eminent were reduced toa properstandurdor purity and simplicity.if those
who wield the knife of retrenchment
would make less ado about little^wigg
and cut away ruthlessly tlie enormous
excresences that have grown upon the
Government,-n hundred millions a year
could be saved; but it ia lolly to hope
for any such reform till purer and bettermen are placed in charge; and that
will not bo done till the mass of people
realize the necessity of more care in
their selection.
Meanwhile, encouraged by all the

bright promises that illuminate the iuture,every idle man in the land should
find some useful work and do it. In
this way each one may hasten a period
when our present burdens will be liftedfrom our shoulders, and when men

being less tempted by necessity will be
less dishonest. Industry is a promoter
of virtue, just as laziness is the parent
of mischief. Work, arid plenty of it,
is the prime necessity of the times, and
men who won't work In limes like these
deserve to starve.

AtxMit OrgniiH.
"The Clarksburg lelegraph of last

Friday corrots an erroneous statement
made by one of its correspondents regardinga voter given by Senator Boreman,and adds.
"ffp further deem it proper to say

that we learn that Mr. lioreman ia
making himself an aotive, useful Senator,and nays particular attention to
the interest of the people of his State."
The INTici.MUKNci'K will please give

notice of a new "senatorial organ.".
I'lirkcrxbury Times.
The following is the article in the

Telegraph from which the Times makes
its quotation;

llo.v. A. I. Bokeman and the hill
to Sustain the l'uiir.ic Credit..a
few weeks ago wo published a correspondencefroui Washington in which
there whs a reliection upon Hon. A. I.
Boremau for his vote on Ihe bill to sustainthe public credit. We are far from
wishing to do any body injustice, and
as the matter was published inadvertentlywe deem it proper and right to
make the necessary correction.
Senator Koreuian did not vote against

the b»":l to sustain the public credit, but
lie vuud lor a certain amendment to
the bill which by some waa considered
objectionable and which was lost, but
he voted ?or the bill aB it passed.
We further deem it proper to say that

we learn that Mr. Boreman is making
himself an active, useful Senator, and
pays particular attention to the interest
of the people ol his Slate.
Ivn us see how much these opinions

of this ''new organ " are worth. The
correspondence here referred to, censuringMr. Horemati, did not say that
our Senator voted against the public
credit bill on its passage, but, what
was true, that he voted for an amendmentoffered by Senator Thurman,
which, if adopted, would havo destroyedthe bill as effectually as if it had
be»Mi voted down. The amendment, in
3ubstance, was that the declaration of
the bill that the debt was payable in
coin should not apply to the Fivetwentybonds, the lact being that these
were precisely the bonds whose status
the bill was meant to settle. The defeat
of this amendment showed that the bill
would pas-s by a large majority, the
amendment being the real test question;
so that it required aio great virtue to
vote for the bill on its passage. Professingto know something about the
earmarks of writers whom we have
read after several years, we have never
siuce reading it doubted for a moment
that this correspondence was written
by the editor of the Telegraph himself.
from Washington we presume, as it
purported. If so, it could hardly have
been 11 published inadvertently." If
we are mistaken and it was published
iuadvertently, this seems to us a disingenuousexplanation and a somewhat
abject apology. Why the 'Telegrajih
chooses to put itself in such an attitude
wo need not Inquire, and should not
have referred to the matter at all but
lor the use the Times seeks to make of it.

Sinck Mr. Carlile'a nomination to
Stockholm, it has been discovered that
there was quite a number of soldiers in
West Virginia who were qualified to
discharge the duties of thiae mission.
The war has been ended four years,
aud what has been the reason that the
soldiers of West Virginia have not been
thought ot before?.Clarksburg 'Telegraph.
Tne writer of the foregoing was

Lieut.-Colonel of the 12lh Regiment,
which was organized on Wheeling
Inland in the Summer of 1S&J; and at
the time ho was engaged in the patriotic
duty of titting his regiment for the
Hold, and leading it against the enemy
after it was in the ..field, Mr, Carlile
who hail climbed into the Senate over

the shoulders of the Union men of West
Virginia, and who had made all he
could out of them, turned traitor to
them and their Government, hand
in glove with Dan. Voorhies and Vallandigham,wa3 stumping around the
country, denouncing the war in which
Col. Northcott and his bravo fellowwithRn<?Hypd as iinennsti 111-

tional, and advising the young men not
to volunteer. But now such men as

Col. Northcott anilGen. Harris, have to
stand back, while this same man Carlileis eulogised by a Senator chosen
by the Union people of this State, and
made the specml objec: of his official
favor. Col. Northfcolt may well ask
why the soldiers.have not been thought
of. Does he uot realiza that it has becomedisreputable in the estimation of
the powerH Unit bo to have been a

Union soldier, and that it would have
beeeti much wiser to have "stayed at
home and made copperhead speeches.
The Washington correspondence of

the Providence Journal has this item:
"A German Colony is about to settle

in West Virginia. It numbers several
hundred.*'
Where they are to settle is not stated.

We hope the information is true. How
«h«*y ever found out there was such a
plaue as West Virginia, it would be
hard to gtie*>s, unless through the exertiousol Mr. DiSS Debar. It was
through no fc<Torta of the Slate author*
ities for they have Qever made anv. If
we htul IU, adequate sj8tem lor disseminatinginformation, announcementsas this might becomo <r(.qUent.
John Kusskll Yocso, late naggingeditor of the Tribune, has sued iw.r

Dana, of the Sun for libel, In publishing
what purports to be an expose of
Young's intrigues in appropriating the
Tribune's news for the Philadelphia
Post and Star.and in bargaining away
the influence of the Tribune in various
ways. Mr. Young lays his damages at
flCO.OOO. Mr. Dana was arrested and
held to bail in J10.000. It is reported
other arrests will be made on the charge
of conspiracy and libel.

Col. Forney who with a number of
gentlemen is on a tour of inspection
and speculation in the South, reports to
the Chronicle that Northern capitalists
are flocking into the South, and that
there are still great opportunities for
investment.

Col. Phil. Forney, Secretary of Legationto St. Petersburg, says the DetroitTribune, is son of John W. .both
daily.

rat wan
Ihe Workiut People.

In NeWYork, the manufacturers <

clothing on a small scale.that la, thof
who receive work from the large shop
and employ from three to six handshaveorganized an association to effei
an increase of their own and their en
ployes' pay to the extent of twenty-fi^
per cent. The present pay of the worl
men ranges from (S to $12 per weel
The llousesmithB' Association of Ne
York, numbering GOO members, repor
that the wages paid to that trade vai

from $4 to £4 50 for ten hours' labo
The strike of the varnishers and po
ishers of New Yorlr is lor an advam
of two dollars on the present rates
|la to 518 a week. The carpenters
Newark, N. J., who have struck for s

advance from f3 to f3 75 a day, repo
that thirty-seven shops have agreed
the terms demanded, fourteen have r<

fused, and nineteen have given no ai

swer.
The German Working Men's Unic

of New York, an association composi
of delegates from different Germ#
trade organizations in that city, hi
contributed funds for the purpose
changing the Arbeiler Union (tl
Workingman's Union) from a week;
to a daily paper. The Union will hai
control of the labor department of tl
newspaper, and will direct its polii
upon all questions relating to the int
rests of the working men.
In reference to the eight-hour la

passed by Congresr,- and approv<
June 25, 1S0S, Attorney General Hoi
has recently furnished to the Secretai
of the Navy an officii opinion,
which it i9 contended that the statu
under consideration must be constru<
in connection with the Act of Congre
or juiy 10, isoz, wuiuu provides m

the hours of labor and the rale of wag
of employes in the United States Na\
Yards shall conform with those of pr
vate establishments in the immedin
vicinity of the respective yards. M
Hoar states that he has arrived at 11
same conclusion as his predecesso
Mr. Kvarts, who decided, in a letti
dated November 26,1868, that when ll
period of daily labor was reduced fro
ten hours to eight, there must be n co
responding reduction in the wages fo
merly paid for the longer time.
On the other hand, however, Senate

Wilson, of Mass., has under date
April 20th, written to the Secretary
War, ti letter on the subject of tl
Kight-hour law. After mentioning tl
gradual reduction of the hours of labi
during the last thirty years, Mr. YVi
son places n construction upon tl
statute as derived from the opinionse:
pressed upon it in Congress, and Iro
the explanatory amendments rejectt
by the Senate. Mr. Wilson stated th
the bill under the lead of Uen. Hank
with little debate and slight oppositio
passed the House in JSCS, On the 24!
of June it was takeu up in the Senat
nnd passed by a vote of 2G to 11. M
Sherman then moved to amend tl
bill so as to provido tuat the ra
of wages paid by the United State
should bo the current rate for tl
same labor for the same time at tl
place ot employment. Quoting e:
tracts from the speeches made durin
the discussion which ensued, Mr. Wi
son asserts that no Senator suggestt
that tho passage of the bill reducing tl
hours of labor one fifth reduced tl
wages of labor nne-fllth; but that, c
the contrary, all admitted that it r
duced the hours of labors, without ri
duciuc the rate of wages. He says, i
conclusion, Mr. Sherman's amendmei
was intended to reduce the rate of wagi
iu proportion to the reduction of tim
Sixteen Senators voted for it, to accon
plish that avowed purpose. Twentj
one Senators voted againBt it, to defel
the accomplishment of that purposi
Tho action of officers of the Oovernmoi
is in direct opposition to the declari
tions of Senators, and in opposition
the vote of the Senate.

It was definitely determined at tl
Cabinet meeting, Tuesday, to offer 11
Brazilian mission to Mr. Henry r

Blow, of Missouri. The St. Lou
Democrat says of Mr. Blow's fitness ft
the place:
Mr. Blow would honor the positio

in every respect, and confer credit upo
the government as well as add to th
commercial interests of the Mississipi
Valley. A gentleman or am pie uieani
of enlarged and progressive viewi
familiar with all our resources an
capacities, in sympathy with tho con
mercial classes, cultivated in his taste:
and familiar with the usages of tli
most polite society, be unites in an em
nent degree the praotical adaptation (
of a true American citizen with tb
culture of an accomplished gentlemai
"Edwin M. Stanton returns an it
come of ?10,CGI. He don't seem to nee
a "testimonial."

BtAKKIKD.
WHEAT.HAMILTON..On Tuesday

April !i7th, lS^y, at St. Matthews Church, b
tlie Kev. U. Cnrrle, Hanson B. Whka
and Mies Virginia Hamilton, both of tb
city.

Christadoro's Hair Dye.
Has your hair turned white with sorrow?
Would you bavo it brown to-morrow
Tben the tinge you covet borrow
From the DYJS OF CRISTADORO.
Christadoro's Hair Preservative
Cristadoro challenges the world to produc

a preparation for the hair that will accora
plish what his preservative and beautlfler 1
daily accomplishing in New York. He ca,
point to hundreds of instances in which 1
has prevented baldness. He guarantee
tbat it shall arrest the falling off of the haii
increase its volume, render it bilfey and pi;
able, and prevent or remove Ecarf and danti
ruir.
Bold by Druggists, and applied by all Hal

Dressers. Manufactory No. 68 Maiden Lam
Principal Depot No. 6 Astor House.
aprlU-lmd&w

Children'* Llvf» Nnve«l for 50 Cent*
Thousands of children die annually c

Croup. Now, mothers, if you r>pend 5
cents, and always have a bottle ofDr. Tc
bia»' Venetian Liniment in the house, yo
need never fear losing your littlo one wht:
attacked with this complaint. It is now '1
years tince I put up my Linhnenti an
never heard of a child dying of Crouo whe;
my Liniment was used; but hundreds c
ca ts of carts have been reported to me, an
many state if it was 810 per bottle the;
would not be without It. Besldis which, i
is a certain cure lor Cuts, Burns, Headacln
Toothache, Sore Throats. Swellings, Mump
Colic, Diarrhea, Dyaentery, Spasms, "Ol
Sores and Palna in the Back and Chest. N
one who once tries is ever without it. It 1
warranted perfectly safe to take internally
Full directions with every bottle.
Sold by the Druggists. Depot, 10 Par]

Place, New York. aprl9-lmd<tw
BK&!i»B£Til^PULS TM. BLEEDXS4
Bleeding may give ease, because the bloo<

leu has more rocin ; but the ease does no
last, and is followed by premature weak
ness.

BRANPILLS relieve the circu
lation and give more 6urely and almos
as quickly as bleedi^ but Brandreth's Pill
never hurt, and the goo* they do la perms
neut, because they take onv, wfcat the bod;and blood are better withou Purgatlolwith the^e puis will be found
A Universal Curative Prlnc!i-fl>Let the wise examine its claims to ti^t

confidence. Mrs. Hooker, of Barnstab]
Mass., was cured by ihem of Bt, Vitus
Dance of."fifteen years standing. Abrai
Van Wart was cured of internal tumor b,the use of Brandreth's pais when all othc
means had failed. Dr. Brandreth's offlc*
Brandreth House, New York. Bold by a,
Druggists. aprlQ-imdAw

Bedcords.
JDST REOEIVED AND FOB HALE A."

reduced prices, Fifty Doien Hemp Bed
cords.
martl CHAS. H. BERRY.

IaIKG INTHXiIiI61iHOJBg

>e ON SATURDAY MORNING,
8' rpo MAKE ROOM FOB A LAKGK SIOC

-L OF

i- Summer Dress Goods
7° SHAWLS. LACE JOINTS, &o

Which we will open on next ffaturila;
* May 1st.
w jy® will this day offer
ta Pieces of Dollar Halt Goods for 50 cent

k?A ,ar*e lofc of Alpacas and Bait Goods 1<
.y 25 cents.

500 remnants of.Alpacas, Calicos and D
r. lalnes, all wool rassimeres, at greatly r
i dnced prices.

aprS'J j. a. RHODES A CO.
26
of Dissolution of Partnership,
nf rjlHEKIRM OK JOHN HAMILTON AO

X was this day dissolved by mutual col
in sent, L. E. Hanson retiring.
rf . JOHN HAMILTON A CO.rl April sth, 1S#9.
to
b- , Tll,e business will be coutlnneJ by the u

derslgned, under the same name an heret
n- ">re. JOHN HAMILTON,

U. \V. HAMILTON,
ap)2!l.lw JOSEPH HAMILTON.

!'! Maple Sugar.
1 A liAKRELS CHOICE.111 iv J ust received by

18 HOT, MOKR13QN * CO.

Spices.
16 O ,{ALE9 CLOVES.
|y A A bales Castia.

1 case Nutmegs.?© Just received by
le LIST, MORRISON A UP.

=y Flour.
B- OAA HAKREL8 LILLY WHITE.

^UU 100 barrels Crescent City.
100 barrels Haperfine.
w 100 barrels Becker.
Just received by~a aorSi* LIST, MORRISON A CO.

ar .-

ry Boarding.
rnUHEE DESIRABLE RO >M3 aud Boar
_L ing for single gentlemen, or faintlh

te A1jo day boarding. Address,
,BOX 700,

«Pr28.1w* ^ Wheeling w. V»,

^ Bacon! Bacon!
TIERCES DAVIS' "STAR" 8UGA

eB t/Vf Cared Extra Canvassed Hams.
fy o.iuj puuuun ^huviwwju uuuia.

10 000 pounds Clear Hides.
1~ 2o,uto pounds Prime Shoulders,
.p. Just received and for »-ale byie Ai. Kg,ILLY.

jo Washington Mills Flour.
ir inn BARRELSOKTHE ABOVE BDP1

' LUU »ior brand of Fancy Flour,
er Just received and lor sale by

]g M< KKILLY.

Rio Coffee.
r- on/k J1AU3 PRIME TO CHOICE UKEK/wlJU ltlo ColTee.

J uht roceived and for sale by5r apr2H M. KElLLY.
of t

°e Peabody Insurance Company
AT WHEELING. W. VA.

CA i'i'l'AL 8100,CO
,0 With the privilege of increasing the san

, to 85UO.COO. * DIRECTORS.

"J William Eailey, alonzo Lohino,?u DR Wm J. LATES, A. M. ADAMS,
at ANDREW J.'i'AMNELL, JAMES F. barnius,
8. HKNKY tiTAMM, 1'HOM AS H UUHfcS,
n Joseph II. Woodward.
Lh This Company having beeu fully orga
p ized, is now prepared to take risks at in

J' rates on buildings of all Rinds, Merchandle
r* Manufacturing iLStabllshiuents, Furnitui
ie Hteani boats and Cargoes on the Westei
te Rivers and Lukes. This Company bell
3S composed mostly of our leading businc

men recommends itself to the fuvorableco
** sideration of the Insuring public, aud &
10 llclts their patronage. Applications for I
k- suranco will be promptly attended to at the
s oftlce over the reople's bank. Main street.
i_WILLIAM BAILEY, Pres't.
lrl ALOISZO LURING, Vice Pres't.
a ii.C.AKTUUrt, Bec'y.
16 apr&8

I" State Insurance Compan
. OF PARKERSBUKU, W. VA.
it 1'APiriL 8100,00
38 Paid in and secured by the deposit of (Jo
e.. eminent 15jnils.

1- directors.
7- Gen. J. J. Jackson, President Second is'
it tlonal bank.
0. J. m. Btephenson, President Parkersbu
1» National bank.
,

Henry Logan, Dirostor Parkeraburg N
tionai bank.

to Thompson Leach, Director Parkersbu
.National bank.

Jno. V. Kathbone, Director First Nation
bank.

ie 8. Prager, Director First National bank.
lft M. P. amiss, Attorney at Law.
10 Geo. J. Hoi'Kins, Merchant.
r. Wm. M. Evans, Merchant.

M. C. C. Church, President W. Va. I ran
18 portatlon Co.
>r Rev. Thos. H. Monroe, of the M. E.Churc

GEN. J.J. JAOKBON, President.
M. P. AM IBB, Vice President,

n K. B. BOKEMAN, Secretary.
11 This Company being fully organized wll
ie its capital paid up and secured by Goveri

incnt bonilu, do propose to lake risks c

a buildings of nil kinds, jderchandise.Manufa
B' lucing Establishments, Furniture, and Ca
H» goes on the Western waters aud Lakes, ac
u being composed of good and leadijg out
l- ness men, would respectfully solicit tne j-a
9, ronage of tho insuriug public. Applicatlot:
lG f.->r insurance will bo promptly attended t
, aud policies Issued at the Agency office ov<
l~ the People's bank, Main street, W. Va.

>f N. U. ARTKuR, Ageot,
IB apr28 Wheeling and Vicinity

Maple Syrup.
d JU8T RECEIVED, A LOT OP

CHOICE NEW MAPLE SYRUP,
in gallon Jugs, at W. D. MOTTE'3,
apr^7-4: No. 3 Odd Fellow's Hall."

\ jas. e. murdocb
= WILL give TWO readings,

Tuesday and Thursday Evaningf
MAY ITH A cm,

for the 11rxkvit op the

WheeliDf Litiary Associate
-ATI-

a3 WASHINGTON HALL!

18 Reserve Peats for sale at Sheib's Mnsl
rf 8tore, Monday and Tuesday. May 8 J and lit
i. Price lor oue evening, 51 00; for the tw

[. evenlogs. <1 50. apr*/7-lw
ML18. M. A. BINDER'S

r WIIOI.KaALK AND RETAIL

> Dress Trimmings & Paper Pattern &tori
N. W.Cor. Eleventh & Chestnut Hta. Phili

DliESS AND CLOAK MAKING. Drew
made to lit with ease and elegance Th

>f finest assortment of Lsdles' Dress and Cloa
. Trimmings in the City, at the lowest prlcei^ Orders executed at short notice. Krabroidei
>- ie*, Hdkrs. laces. Ribbons. Bridal Veils bd
u Wreaths, Fine Jewelry and Fancy Uoodi

Ladies' and Children'.* Furnishing Gooil
11 Parasols, White Uoods. <tc., Ac. a. perrec
!1 «y«tem of Dram Cutting taught. Price, 12 51
j with Chart. Patterns ueut oy Mali or Ex
. press to nil narts of the Uniou.

aPr'^^-^rn

I 3 MILE ICE
' CONANT & BEDILION.
J,
s. T71AMIL.1E3, HOTELS AND BALOONi
rt J; supplied on reasonable terms.

apigfclw
"

THE SPRING FASHIONS

JOHN li RICE,

I Merchant Tailor
1 No. :{S Monroe Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,
- TTTODliD RESPECTFULLY INVITJ
t W the attention of his customers and th
B public generally to his

r NEW SPRING STYLES
Consisting of Foreign and Domestic

CLOTHS, VESTISG8
r CASSIMEBE8,
le VEST!S«S CLOTHS
'8 AND

I GENT a FURNISHING GOODS
j. All of the laLoRinnd most fashionable styleswhich he oife*. at the lowest prices.

_ Shirts Made to Order,
In the best manner and at redu<~,t prices

c aprij-lm
i- DOCKING'S UNBIVALLKD BAKXNt

15 POWDEB. The best In tbe market miu
always Hives satisfaction. apr9

. THHHI)AX jnvi.wu.iu

~

giflwHgettflitg.
HATS! HATS!

K
A WOXtfiDB LARGE ADDITION TOOUR
X^*fUiy*a£iaagnlllcenl slock 01

.'HATS & CAPS!'
y, RECEIVED AT

IIARL'KU& HIU)8'. |
ar White Cassimere Hats,

EIOR BPRING WEAR.
J; Received at

. HARl'KR >t ISIIOS'.
Api 24

Q TRinBLE A' IIUBKBKOOK.
a"

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,,
Q_

IVIarlcet Street.
°" ot^Orders from the country attended to at

short notice. apr2S-ly
Coffee.

1 K/l BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE.
ltilf 2a Pockets Choice Old Java Coffee.

Just received by
IifHT. MORRI8QW A CO.

Tar.
OA HHLS.N. C. TAR, LARGE BARRELS,
uU In prime order.

J ufit received by
L.IHT, MORKIHON <% CO.

Cheese.
A FEW BOX SB CHOICE OLD FACTORV

JUNI iu.
L1BT, MORRISON a CO.

Lake Pish.
A f\f\ hALF BBL9. LAKE HEKRINU.
4:UU 100 half bbls. White Fish.
20 half bble. Shad.

For sale by
d-

Liar. MOKR1HOV A i o^_
iS- Dried Peaches.
A FEW BARRELS PRIME JCs and 'il.
^

LIST, MORKlrtO.N 4 CO.
»»prt4

K H. W. PHILLIPS,
Iron and Brass Founder,

MAUFAOTUKER OF

STATIONARY & MARINE

REngines & Boilers,
WHKEL1NG, W. VA.

N
Tl/t ACHINERY CAHTINQ3. ltOLMNU
111 Mill Castings, Haw and Grl^t Mill Castings.shafting, Galleys, and all kinds of
Castings made to order of the best materials,
melted in air furnaces.

17, Repairing and job work dona upon the
1 shortest notice.

The undersigned having secured the servicesof HIKaM JONES, ono of the best
mechanics in the West, feels prepared to

qq sustain the groat reputation of liia establishment,having built some of the best machineryfor steamboats on the Southern and
Western waters, and with the modern improvementsand additions to his already
large stock of tools and patterns, expects to
do a larger amount of work and does notintendto pe exceeded by any other establishment.
The old customers and the public generally

dr are hereby notified that I am now pepared
*© to talc p. contracts or orders for all the various
re, work in my line of business
rn api2l-lm H. W. PHILLIPS.

f: D. LYNN & CO.,
ufJ r

NO. 74 MAIN .HTUEKT,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF TUKIK
friends and the public generally to their

nnu assortment of

y
:mabble

0.
v" AND

; SLATE MANTELS.
rg IRON MANTELS
al

Finished in Imitation of

Egyptian and Spanish Marbles.

SALSJ
h.

SIENNA, liHOCATELLE, AGATE, POKPHEHYor MOSAIC IMITATIONS,
h

Furnished In short notlca.
i

t . i
id

1

t PLAIN AND FANCY
IS

" ARCHES AND GRATES,
COAL AND WOOD

i

Cook, Parlor & Heatine Stoves,
Always on hand.

^ Salesroom up stairs apr22-2w

CARPETS! 1
1,

J. & G. MENDEL & CO.
Aro now receiving their

|; Spring Stock of Carpets, &c.,
Ana are prepared to oner as good block
and at a* low prices as any other honse
in tbe Trade. They have all the new
Btyles of Brussels, 3 Piys, 2 Plys and

beat assortment of ingrain

lc CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
0 AKD

WINDOW SHADES.
In the Market,

1

FURNITURE.
fe
9, They h *ve al30 the largest stock of Furniturein tbe city.
a, PARLOR SUITS,
It CHAMBER SUITS,
> DINING-ROOM SUITS.

And all styles of Furniture in the » urket
both of

- THEIR OWN MANUPACTUBE,
Cincinnati and other makes. They invite an

examination of their choice stock;
8 J. &G. MKNDKL A CO.,

126 Mfiln Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

P. 8..Undertaking Promptly
Attended to.

marlO g
Sponges.all. orades.atEDMUND BOOKING, and

BOOKING A CARROLL.
> TTBEBHENTLINGER'88ARSAPARILLA I?
U and Dandelion for purifying ypur blood.

For sale T>y
EDMUND BOOKING, and
BOOKING A CARROLL.

C nOAVA JELLY,
0 It J list received by A

EDMOND BOOKING, and P
BOOKING A CAKROLL F

i. rtARBOLATE OF LIME.The Cheapest 'Vy and best disinfectant known.
For sale by

EDMUND BOOKING, and A
, BOOKING A CARROLL.

STAR DYE COLORS,
For sale by
EDMUND BOCKIWG,No. 1 Odd Fellow's HalL

and BOOKING A CARROLL.
apr22 Cor. Flrat A Chapitiie ats.

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT BTUD AND F<Cutters, assorted sixes, on hand and for
saleat manufacturers prices, byCH AH. M. BERRY,prat Ko.lfl* 19 Wafer tm

. fpHE MEMBERS OF THE JOINT COM- .

X mlttee appointed at the late Legislatureto lavesilgate matters pertaining to the5 titate Penitentiary, will meet at Moundsviile i1 on Monday, the nth day of May, 1868. ImarS-d£wtd JOHN M7i»HELP&

Q<* All J< 4HV .» .

ffimhaot gailorittfl.
APRIL S4TH; 18G9.

A.. M. ADAMS,
MERCHANT

TAILOR!
Will open tills morning nl his new store

17 MONHOE 8TU E KT,

An entire new stock of

Sloths, Casslmeres, Silk, Cashmere
AND

MARSEILLES VESTINGS,
Also a flrst-class steefc of

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
Which he invites his cuslomets and the
public generally to examine before parebaaingelsewhere.
Goods made to order 011 bhort notice.
apr-24

C C
e c

c
c
c
e c.
c v

x x
x x
x

X X
X X

X X
X X
X
X X

. X x

WTATTVT K T "R F. RT.
JULL XJL A ' . .po

TO

ALEX. H. FORGEY'S,
ISO MAIN NTlltK ,

For the best Philadelphia aud Kostern made

BOOTS, SHOES,
and

GAITERS!
BASE BALL SHOES

For UeutH and Boys, Just received.

I,ADIES\ GENTS', MISSES' A HOYS'

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
TOOBDEE.

Satisfaction guaranteed In Fitting, Material
aud Workmanship. Call and nee, at
_aprl6 lgQ MAI It STREET*

SPRING TIME HAS COME,

And now is the season for
Cleansing out the System from the Impuritieswhich accumulated during the winter,and giving the Blood a free and healthy

circulation.
To produce this efTect (here is nothing

equal to

BRSNTIiINGEB'S

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla & Dandelion.
It Is tho very bsst

BLOOD PURIFIER

[n the known world; fo acknowledged byKmiuent Physicians, and the thousands who
rave used It wltliln the last 35 years.

U Cures Scrofula, or King's JCvil. aU Eruptiveand Skin Diseases, such as Erysipelas*I*imples, Jtoils, Tetter, Scald
Head; also Pain in the

Hones, Syphilitic
and

Mercurial Diseases,Sore Eyes, Derangement ofthe Kidneys, Stomach, and lAivr,Female Weakness, Dyspepsia Debildy,
'» short, all Diseases arising frtnn the

Impurities ot the Blood,
Which are numerous.

It Is so pleasant to the taste that even the
nost fastidious will not object to it, and bengprepared entirely of Vegetables no harm
an result from its use.
Prepared at tho Ohemlcal Labatory of

BREN1XIHGEB A DERBY,
No. 101 Marlcet Street,

tifrrpwr r«Tn rif r
v~-'

Anil sold by all Druggists of the City ami
arronndlng country. aprI6

GO PiH Q - z < z
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o_s__ _h »_
WILIiCOX & GIBBS'

i'EWING MACHINES, :
With all the

r
JEW IMPROVEMENTS.

SIMPLEIN CONSTRUCTION.
EASILY OPKKATEI),

ndjost the Machine for FAMILY USE. I
rice* same here as at the New York offices. ,or sale at the Variety Btore of fapria D. NICOLL A BRO. *"

AAA YARDS PICTURE COED.UUU ABBorled.
250 PICTURE NAILS, Assorted. I
3 DOZEN TASSELS, Assorted. ^
3 DOZEN LOOKINGULASdES.AjaorUd

150 LOOKING ULAS3 PLATES, Assorted. I
or sale by

E. L. mi'OLI, Ac CO., N

Market Street, opposite McLare House.»r>s T

Calcined Plaster. *

f\A BEtS- PLASTER PARIS, Phllade - 5UU phla make, received by u

P. 0.HXLDRETH A BRa

$ry (Sflofls.
WHERE TO BUY CHEAP

DRY GOODS!
AND WHKKE TO OKT

The Best Bargains!

HENRI ROEMER
Hrb received and opened an unusually largo

btnek of

American and European

DEY GOODS,
Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,

Which I offer at

VERY LOW PRICES.

1 INVITE THE ATTENTION Or-' TilJS
Ladies to my btock of

Dress Ooods,
Which Is very attractive, comprising the
Latest Novelties of the Season.
Heavy Bl'k Gro Grain and Taffeta Silks

for Ladies' Saques, CHEAP.
Fine Bl'k Shot Silk worth 11 50 for SI 00.
Fine Bro. Plaid Silk worth SI £0 for *1 00.

Sprliijj all Wool Knipress Poplin, double
fold, worth Si 00, for too. Call and examine.
All Wool l>eLaia for 31c.
Mohair Poplins, Lusters and Clicno Goods

from 25 to 50c.
Blk and Colored Alpacas and Alex. Poplins,in all the Fashionable Colors, aud very

Cheap.
.New Style Pekln Stripes, cheap, only 30c.
striped Prlnceea Cloths for Suite.
White P. K's, Plain Striped and Plaid, as

low as 25c.
Latest Spring Style m

DADAomo Axrn fiffAWf.S
JL AIIO.UUUU XIIIXJ

200 Marsalls, Imperial nad Honey C'oAb
Quilts, fomc new and liandsomo tlyiwat
prices to suite the times.
Huck Towels wltii haiidsomo hiwdtrs, as

low as 12)£c.
25 doz. French Corsets for 10J.

New "Cantbreakem" Corset Steels for
Sale.

25 doz. ^lnen Cambric Handkerchiefs 3 for
25c
Bleachpd and Hrowu Muslins of all PopularBrands, lor sneeting, ShlrtsnKaud Pillow

Cases, at the lowest market price.
Kino Lonsdale Cambric Muslin.
A complete stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND

COTTOH5T.A-DES,
For Ken nn«l Boy'« Wear.

I keep constantly on Hand a full supply
of the best quality of

CARPET CHAIN
To be found in the City. Price as follows: 3ply,40c; 4-ply,43c; 5 ply, 45c. Also,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
WINDOW BLINDS

And Fixtures at the Lowest Prices!

My stock is complete In all it Branches,
and am determined to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!
CALL AND BEE.

HENRY ROEME11;
Wo. 36, Corner Main and IllddleSts.,

CENTRE WHEELING.
apr!5

THE CELEBRATED

[<£.( V v\Uif -V -l|f\JL )s)
A .T.STEWART& CO.

Sole Arfrntti
FOR THE UNITED STATES,

IS FOR BALE AT

WHOLESALK At ltKTAIL

B*

AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
AND

OOHB, SAMPJjINEK & CO.
aprl4-lm

1869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK

JUST OPETJED,
30 LARGE CASES

NEWWALLPAPERS
AKD

BORDERS.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

AT Til*

7ERY LOWEST PRICES,
By JOSEPH GRAVES,

feb4 Wo, 3Q Monroe Street

nsr:E"W~ store,
NEW GOODS,

1STew Prices !

CHK UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED A
First Clam Wholesale and Retail

NOTION HOUSE,
Where there can be found

Sverjthing in the Kotion Xiino,
k.t 130 Main Street, next door to Adler Ato'n. h. MlLUSH.apr7-lm

REID & JONES,
Wholesale and Retail Mannfactnrers

OF

'In, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
ALSO DEALERS IN

louse Furnishing Goods, Stoves,
Hardware, Cutlery, Sea.. Sic.,

!o. 1S7 Market Street, Above Monroe.
N. B..Particular attention given to
IN ROOFING, SPOUTING A JOBBING
m

OP ALL. DBSCUIPTIONB.)an29
AA LS8. BXCBUIOB HAND FOLNTUUedUoro snoe Nalla, a»5rtect rt!to.
. P. C. HlLLJKKTfi A HKO.* <>1*M Main BUlit.

SUam&oatg.
For 8f. Louis, Hannibal, qlnoy nod

lieobnk.
Thursday Evening, Aprl29th.

The fine steamer BAABD. Capt*
fJRfeJfcUeo. D. Moore, will ave WbeelmmSmSSainens above, on Tfcrsday eveningat if o'clock.
For freight or pa sage applyo.

aprgS-l't T. H. Agent.
For Nashville.Dfect.
Thursday, £!»th ATil.

gmm* .The fine steame NEW YORK,
r. ZlffiTi r|,ar* H. C. Klclpoad, will leave
JC^JhWIn illMiy for 2*shviile, direct,
on Thun*uay morning, 59U*nst.
For freight or passage acly to

_aprtS-2t T. HMO^G^Ageut.
For Sf. loufgAirert.

Monday Mornlngipril 29th.
Tho A No. 1 earner I-OKKNA.

uJStfiJeapt. Ham. fiimao, will leave

heeling for u Loo is. direct, on
Thursday morning, the th inst.

For^gh' or Pa.s3a«o>PAgeu,.

§t$ mat.

JOHN R)EMER,
Ncs. 31 and J, Main St.,

CliNTHIC WJKKIjING.

IX (HVEH ME PI,A8UKE TO INFORM
my friends and tl public in general that

1 Iwve in store and *1 daily receiving laige
additions to my stocot

Fancy and Doisstic Dry Goods,
Housekeeping Uocp, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Hugs, Aitts,«£o., Ac.
Having the l^anst Variety and a more

general assortments articles directly and
indirectly conuecUfiwith a Dry Oocds, Notionand Carpet Juablishments combined
into one maminot establishment, which
enables me to bn:nnd sell a mnch largei
quantity of goods tan any two establishmentsin the city lour line, and in consequence«.f which I en buy and sell them at
less prices! Studylg economy in every department;having d rent to pay, I can do a

larger business atess expense than any
other house in tli^rsde. Keeping a large
number ot gentloianly and competent
Salesmen, the mosttastidious cannot fail to
be pleased.
Special attention s invited to a few articlesof ourNtock.

PBIHTS,
|AJargo awrtment.f Now Styles. 10. 1;'
11X1(1 ii>C« nuuttiii Aupnwri w, wt .

*

90c CI. 1*11re Mohn: Lustres aud Poplins
fr«.m 50tUo SI 50 Fany and Black Bilks Iroiu
51 25 to 83 50 per yar.
Bombjzines, Crap< Batherla. Alexandria

Cord, and many otur styles of goods sn'tablelor mourning.

WIEHTIE GOODS,
A largo assortment o all thedlffferent make*,
bwls*, Nansook, Ifchops Lawn, Victoria
Lawn. Soft finished Jaconet, Striped Jaconets,PlaiJ Jaconts, Brilliants. PiQues,
tiranedeiu Veiling o all colors; Flannels of
all kinds and prices.

CIiOTHS, C&.SSIM12XfclC»,
Satinets, Jeans, Cashnerets, Ac., the largest
assortment In the clt* to accommodate Merchantsand MerchaH Tailors at Kastern
Prices, also. Tailors' Titurnings.

M uslins,

A large assortment ot Bleached and Uubleaclitdfrom 10, 12, 15,16.13. 20c. Bleacliea
and Unbleached Sheeting5-4,9-4.10-4. LinenSheeting of superior qcality 5-4. 10-4. A
large supply of Linen Table Cloths, Table
Linens, .Napkins, Tow lings, Ac., of the b?st
quality and en eedlngly low prices.
Shirting Linens 50,60, 75. i»% Si, 81 23.
Bhlrt Bjsoma 20, 25, 3l>, 83, 4», 50, 60, 75c.

Dress Trinxxiiiiiff**
In great variety and at low price*. KM
«loves, a full line of be6t quality, f125, 8i ao.
81 75, 92 00. Fancy (ilo\es.A general assortmentat almost any price. Ladies and
Uents Handkerchiefs, from 5c to 82 apiece.
The best 6 Cord Machine Cotton in the

world at 90c per dcz.
1IOSIEKY.Tlio largest assortment of Ladles'andUents* Hosiery in the city, at almostany price.
.Marsailes, Honey Comb and Lancaster

Quilts. Cloaks and Shawls in great vailetjr
and at low prices.

Carpet Department.
%

Special attention is given to this Department.Having a sepaartorooin in the establishmentfor Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Bugs, Matt-s *c., Ac., Window Blinds. Fixtures,Ac., enables us to compete with any
house In the trade aud oiler great Induce
merits to cash buyers in that department,
having Carpet from 80c to 81; selling the l*-nt
ply ingrain All Worsted Chain and Wool

tilling at 81 peryatd. Call and see for your
selves, if you wish to save money. The be*t
quality or Cotton Carpet Chatn. 3 ply at toe;
4 ply at 4r>c, and 5 Play at 45c. White Cotton
Chain from Nos. n to 12 for 4?c,
Terms are Strictly Cash. Buying and filingfor caali you can always tell what you

ato doing, lor cash will secure better oargainsthan credit, believing that by industry,honest dealing and economy, we can
not fail to benefit ihoee friends and custodies*thatmay be pleased to favor us with a call.
Therefor I respectfully Invite an examinationof our stock of all cash buyers, eilhet
wholesale or retail l>efore purchasing elsewhere,and oblige
mai«2 JOHM ROKMEB.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
THE NEW BTJJLE3

IDBESS GOODS.
LIHLE POPLINS. SILKS, PIQOE KOBKrt,
PEItUALE- RUBES, f'LAlN PKKUALE»,I'LAJNKRENCH LAWNS,HEEHBUCKEB UINOHAMh,

Also a full lino Domestics,
House Furnishing Goods,
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELINU8,MDSLEN8. SHEETING:*,
Which will be sold cheap, at

J. H. SMITH'S,
apr7-dAw No. 122 Main Ktreet.

11EF1NED

Family Lard,
PACKKD BY

PROCTER & BAMRT.l?
CINCINNATI.

M
^rmk.vrtl -yi' i^lOraK'McM

A*k your Grocer for oar brand o f
Lard In these PacbageH.
Packed 3tt># 5 lb, 10 lb Caddies, 60 lb cases forshipment. Cheapest mode for Belling l^artl,send for Price Ltet, aprS-lm
D. K. IRWIN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Cannod
Goods St Confectioneries,

Ho.75 Malta Street. Whcellnr, W.fa.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR £ALK
50 Borta Oranges.
25 Boxes Lemons.

100 Uoz^Cove Oysters.
&J Dosen Green Peas.50 Dozen Winslow's Corn.1500 lb* Tnrkl«h Pruned..700 lba Dates.Call and satisfy yonrpelf. ap'-M

Common Lime.
OAA BBU8. webt wheklinu umk4UU in barrels.

H. <7. H lUlKBTH A BHD

IHTELUOENCEB JOB OFFICE,No. 15Clulucy street.
DBAY TICKETSAND BILLS OF LAD1NO
PROOBAMMES AND POSTKUS.
CHECKS. NOTES. RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLS for Conntry Merchant*.
CARDSAND BILLHEADS neatly printed
MANPFAC3TPBEHa~A HK1S.
NBORANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.


